
[cONTINUED FROU FIRST -PAOll..]
larni and shop, andrno order of society

• Mul not one law of the community tarn-
ished by their Mann. It is 'a testi-
mony they deserve. It, is a testimony
to the institutions under Which they
have had their training. It is said _that
a Republican Government could neverpay great debts. The bonds of such ni
government could never be negotiated,
and the people would not pay them if
they did not like to be lazed. Well, I
will admit that if you had studied. and'
got the devil_to help you (and he is a
goodstudent,)you could not.havebrought
Co bear on the American people a te
tion that would .L.3,tmore trying.
Government ryas encumbered with a debt
of 30,000,000,000, and on its efforts to
pay that debt I look with. interest.' I
prophesied -it would pay it. I have
prophesied other things, and let Inc say
'that one-halfof me is as good apropliet
as you can find, and if you could bring
up the other half, I would be better satin:„
flied with myself. I- was abroad at thi
time. I was aware of the people's will
ingness to pay.a national debt . inearrm
in maintaining the unity of the Govern.
went, and I had a personal interes
its fulfillment. And how is it
not only declare that we hi
ourselves a grd,nt. people, •
'take it man- for man, tie there not
such a wealth produ population
on the globe as the nerichn people.
We make more money per head than
any other people on tic globe, and it
will ho joyful tidings to most of you
when say we shall continue to make it.
We are a people to whom poverty is a
Spur,- and it girds us.'up and makes us
'work harder. We have the ability -and
the heart to do it, and when this ques-
tion was made the issue between the

• greatpolitical parties, and when every
inducement was made out to repudiate
it, tins people with one voice, shill the
debt shall be paid, principal and interest,
to the uttermost farthing. LApplauSe.]

• It is 'the worst possible -thing for a.na-
tion to have the reputation ofdishonesty,
IC does not pay for a -nation like ours
that _wants money to build up a emit
neat ; and its reputation is dearer to it

than that of the' merchant.. No people
can bear to lose their reputation, and wo
less than any other, who want moneyas
a loan. It is our plough, our saw, our
locomotive, and we can't afford to lose
the reputation nf•- honesty. We have it,
and we shall keep —it. Weliave refused
to repudiate our just obligations, ex-
pressed or Implied, and -we have received
the benefit of ohr integrity and honesty.
[Applause.] lam thankful for that, ex-
pression of your approbation, but it is
not what I expected. I expected to secyou go wild. There is another matter
which I think has been demonstrated by
this conflict, and that is that this nation is
a peaceful nation as well as :e war-
like one. The capacity of war is hi us,'
but the disposition of peace rules ; and
it ought to he known that great as our
power is, we don't Mire to infringe:hn the
liberty of any other,- or to circumseribe
its freedom. .clod has eiven us enong:

e prone
ELIE

in all conscience.' We have more than
we can attend to, and inure than wo can
give away. We wantno more territory;
we want to distnrh uo nation -in their
territory ; we want the world to under-

-- stand-thatwe. are at peace with Mexico'
and with Central America, and the Wet tIndia Islands. lam atpeace with Cuba,and I wish the Cubans would lick ont

• those Spaniards, [Applause.] Iwould
willingly do everything I could without
violating the proper neighborhood ()1
nations,to attain that end. (len.
'and I feel about alike on that subject.
He world like to see that Wing, settled,in
the right way, but we don't see how ourhands ,?,are to get into :it: We scant the
world to understand that this is no nation
for freebooters. Fillibustering has had
its millennium. We say to England,which was. disturbed at our•magpihole,and wished to see us cut in two—and to
France, who held the babe in one hand
while England raised the sword to sever

' its head from its body—America wants
no war she will tolerate, no foreign
soldier on her soil, and she will put no
soldiers on theirs. -Peace I'M them;
peace for us ; for we hold that we have
advanced in the life of nations to the

. period in which we are to sharer the
higher grades of civilization with the
nations-of the earth. Let us educate the
people ; preserve theliberty oft Ire ;
consistently with the rights, one of the
other, give full toleration in religion, give
boundless freedom to commerce, freedom
of thought, of sentiment, freedom ofbelief, freedom of trade, freedom every-where, :mil that is abundantly sullieient
feir the scants of the world. j„see a man
carping there—fpointing to a man in the
crowd]—and it puts Inc in perih I ẁ ll
shut up. 'lf I linger any longer I shall
give the untruth to what. I said in: the" beginning about Gen*Butler, and I know
already by advance that he is getting
impatient at this long speech of mine,
and therefore, proud its 1 :III) to 111) amo-
ciated with Oen. Butler on this platfoun,

joyful as Ishould be to stand on that
platform he one day expects to reach—,
[laughter]—l do itot, think it Is fair for
ins as I have got a-profrssion. already,
and have got liking pretty.,well in hire, to
Stand in his stay. I scant hint to have

,- a fair hearing and a good chance, and I
will stopnow, although Gib most eloquent.
part ofmyspeech was that, %OM:IC.11'n))
yet to mum [Great ehecring.]
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MORE CAPITAL
' our Demoe'rattc friends have anollher
redson that the Radicals should be (10.
hated at the, election next fall. On the
finfrth July a company of (mimed
s'oldiers wept froln ITarriidnirg to Marys-

, ville to hold- a picnic. • Whilst. there a
difficulty occurred between some persons
of different colors, and which ended 'in a
free, fight, and Several 'shots were
fired and several persons wounded. Tho
Democratic papersThroughout the entire
country blazoned this as a riot, in whicln,the colored 'people were thWaggyes'sorit.
nod in which (they, behaved like fiends,
and charged the whole difileulty to the
Fifteenth Amendment_and the IhMuldi-
e,ans. 'We refrained from cdnimenting

• on this soOnerbecauso weautMected there'might be two aides to thsatoiy, and we.:PUblislittmlay the affirlavifs of theOfficers.ofthe company' to' what really took
,place'. It is Well they should be. read
along with the repOrts of: those who had
the double incentive to, exagg,erationWhich political capital andnewspaper,
sensation always afford., .', ' •
..4-.Whetlicr the reports in the Democratic
papers, or the affidavits of the`ollictlN
give the. true version', of the affair is a
matter of no'consequence iu the pouf icul
-view ofthe case. Itwas a riot, groWing,
detiVtiose out of 'the. free. use of bail
whisky. Of comae, tho,ltOgroes intuit be
oak*, responsible Jo this Milted',

ME

cause white men are known never to
indulge in tliht beverage. Nile offenders,
however, will be tried tliedisturbance,
and those Iyho are found.guilty will be
dealt.with as offenders against the lalviand without reference to their polltids
or color.

ButthiS attempt to makepolitical capi-
tal, or to excite color prejudice, by Moans
of, this -occurrence, is contemptible.
During' last week, in the city of Now
York, a most terrible riot oecutTed be-
tween seine Vsli Orangemen, who were
celebrating the battle of the Boyne, and
some Catholics who weren't pleased
with the memories the 'celebration
awakened. 'There was bloodshed and
disorder. in abundance. A, short time
since the Philadelphia firemen got up an
entertainment, in which riot and arson
were among the leading features. And
our citizens may perhaps, remember the
fearful street fight which occurred in
this -borough- some three yeaissince, be-
tween white citizens and whitecioldiers,
and which resulted in thekilling of seve-
ral men. It is hardly necessary to rug_
gest that these difficulties were not
attributable to negro enfranchisement,
or that the man who would assert, it,
seriously is a simpleton. The Marys-
ville affair is just attributable to the
same causes. A party, of the kind of
-men Who-Vide themselves cin retainin g
as much brutality as the law will tolerate
while they remain at large, away
front their usual employment, and stim-
ulated by drink, will invariably make
trouble, and are just as likely to do it.
without any pretext as with one. Every
man who has seen anything kilows this.
A low, brutal, drunken negro will likelyattack a man lie thinks he can whip

on very slight provocation, no matter
whether he be black or white, and this;
hasbeen the case always. A low, brutal,
drunken Whito man will do just the same
thing—and would a little -rather have
struck a negro before ho became a voter
than now. Thu assertion that the public
peace is endangered beeausit coldiqn
Men have their rights is only another
link el• the bad sausage made out of the
old Democratic (log. • •

But suppose it were true, who is re-
sponsible?Who are the proprietors of
the doctrine of the inevitable conflict of
the races:' Who a•e they that teach
that , the two races cannot exist in this
nation, but' that one, must -exterminate
The other? :Who insist that the rights
now granted to colored men were ob-
tained through fraud, and a•e not to
bind either the action or the conscience ,

of the country" Who constantly en-
deaimr to nialco every negro in .1-1 M coun-
try believe that the white Mall is_ his
sworn foe, and that the whole raca,
without exception, are in a conspiracy
to oppress hint ;is long as he remains
here? Who proclaim their own antipa-
thy and hatred to him on every oeea;:jon,
and assert that those who do not parade
the sante inerelyllypocrites and denr.
agogues? That -we have not a war of
races, and that we have not constant col-
lisions in!tWeen individuals yf both ra-
ces, see can only attribute to the fact
that the _people Of the c4ntry, without

inction 0r pally or Pace, are jollOitely
better than the whole breed or those
short-si4hl t;cl, malevolent, -dishonest, and
wicked seeicers of public., plunder, the
politieiau cf - the Democratic- Tarty:-
The 16ost hopeful .indieation of future
goisl is, that the teouhtry has thus tar
survived their malign influences.-

OUR TAXES
T feKIHI ry Journal a wevk pis

two since, raised the question as to the
right of the Cisulty Treasurer to refin:c
an,lthatement of live 'per cell!, nil hitXl3,

paid Leto!, Atigtn,t, 1. This query
stirred up mn• Dentooricy in good style.
'Pk Den/ore/a:lnd The rolunteer pitched
in vigorously, and ridiculed the question
to their entire •satisfaction. \\ e have
read all their article., carefully, and must
contest: we ace not quite convinced
that the 'l'ruasin•er is in the right.

The tax law 'of' this county is the act of
185d, passed for Pranklin county, and
extended to this county by act of 1807.
lu 186• I a general act Was W111(11
repealed the live per cent abatentent on
Matt; taxesoand authorized the' Auditor
Genet•al to t old a penalty or fire per Cent.
to each county; (al all State taxes Unpaid-
on the tirst day or August of rack ,year.
The ninth section of the Franklin county
ad! xvhich was extended hrthis -county,
tails thus:

":After he shall tecjice the duplical es
ashe ,tonimis from the emmty

inissioneis liereinbefore-yr ovided, to
give at least • thirty (Idyl; notice by
v,eeltly publication in one or more news:
panto, minted in said comity, or the
times and nt.iees :II which lie will attend
in eaet tl/W11:41ill and bormigli, in said

ty, for the purpose ofcollecting and
set:eh-Mg Stale and county tnxiv;, and it
hall be the clay of the said treasurer to
.fend at leant two days in each township
Aid borough in said county, for the pur-
ose aforesaid, previous to the first dayof August. in;each year, and he shall give

receipts for taxes in all cases when re-
quired by the person paying thu same:
Pror ded, That if :iny person shall on ol•before the first day-of Augntit aforesaidpay to s'uoli treasurer the a monnt of his
or her, tax s,. such lanSflll Alan. be.en-
itled ton reduction of live per euntum

(actin! amount -thereof, which shall be in
lieu of the abatement or ihio per cod.allowed the county hy the forty-setibihtsection of the net to t educe the State
debt, etc., i.jissed the twenty-ninth day,of April, elm thousand eight hundred
and forty four.

It),)y,hero is an evident conflict. The
general law forbids an allatoment, and
Itiithriaes a penally of liveper cent actor.
•Amgusti. The local act passed shiee,
auth9riies an abatement Of live per cent
on State and (minty taxes. ,It also pro-
vides in terms "that all acts or j)ai'tsof
nets incoaslstent liOrowlth, in said. clam-
dy, -aro hereby i•epealed." ''IL taught be a
question wlpdher vr not the comity could
escape liability, antler the general tax
law,' for her praportinti of thu Stafu tax

i this abatement were allowed; but Nil:
-think tin the' 111.-O of the ant the Tret'is-
-111t;r would he hound to allow the,
payer nil altatontent. under Iho not 411'
18(17, ir Ito claimed ,

•

the State tax is a sinall. matter,
contparaLi rely. TheAlounty tax -
ever, under the present magnificent man-
agement,. a heavy item, and the tax7paY.,•ershave a right to lave the benefit of
the provisions of the' law. • Why i 4 an
abatement not: allowed on the County

„
.

tax paid before ,August The act of
1867,.5ay5, there shall be. Is there any
•subsaptunt legislation that,. repeals It?
If so, where is it? If there is ;not, ivby
is, the 'abatement not allowed? the
fluent:es of the'eounty aro:not healthy we
prhsuMr:, Indeed it *quid be miraculow,
if :they m ere. If, however,' there is neeti'toiineren, e the reviinnes;, lot the increns,
bo done 'in tlie regular, thanner, and not
1.)3%. defrauding the tax-Tama out of die
abinenient the'law allows. And then,who authorNes 'the Treasurer to put on-n; Penalty of five per cent bit
non4payment after the tiny) named. The
general' ,tiet—iitightt . pbsßiblyr doves -the-
State, tax, but it certainly does it't cover
the County rates. The Tinesurer has
no right, AvliiitovorTfo jinn* any.p.l4::

alty, unless he is : athorized to do'so. by
law. If ho is acting under anylaw,-liis
friends can publish it 'without trouble,
and with Much' advantage. -

This, is not. a party "matter r.Every
tax-payer is ifiterested;_and.this attempt
-toridiettle invostieiltionof a mattoi-
of general imPortaitee is a small basin*It don't folloW that a Matter.is right b-

cause our county authorities happento
think it 'is. Wo have known mistakes
made by editors; and lawyers often, and
we are inclined to belieite that all action
contrary to the express provision, of the
law is wrong, no matter who advised-it.
The ,thanks ofthe community are.due to
The Journal for its course in this matter.

By a provision ofthe Fanding Bill the
Secretary- of the Treasury.is authorized
to destroy the bonds that have been
purchased, and aro held'in the Sinking
Puna., Under Democratic administra-
tions there would liavabeenanother way
found to get ridi or them. But Floyd
and his ~frientk haven't been at, Wash-
ington recently.

THE EUROPEAN WAR
7'114 COTTON SUPPL Y:The whole of Europe, and indeed' the

entire civilized ‘rorld, is again .agitated
by the terrible tidings of a greakwar.
Franco and Prussia, two of the most.
powerful and warlike nations, aro now
'engaged in a conflict, which may, and
most likely will involve-Cvery European
Tower. What its result may be, it is

Throughout the whole of •the season,
says it recent number of the London
Heron _And --Shippiag —Gazette,— the
standard English authority on the cotton
question, we have invariably expressed
the belief that the American crop,of lastyear would be, found to be equal to 8,000,
000 bides, and 'the present statisticalposition of the trade fully justifies' theassertion. On the other band, the ex-
ports of East Indian cotton have been
larger than anticipated, and there is rea-
son to believe that at the close of the
season they will not show any consider.
able decrease as compared with last year.
The, position of affairs, 'so far as thevisible supply of cotton, is concerned,
may be reduced to figures in the follow-
ing maeiler:

impossible to predict. The prowess and
resources of the parties aro so groat;
and their relation to the other Great
Powers of the world so important, that
an entire reconstruction of the political
map of Europe might be made at no dfs-
taut day. •

' The cause of the struggle is, unques-
tionably, the fears, or the ambition of
the French Emperor, and his movements
in this instance, as in 'every other since
his accession to the throne ofFranco; are
dictated by no higlMr . considerations
than self-interest. To achieve a power
equal to that wielded 'by the first NapB-
- ,•' to increase the boundaries of the
French Empire, and to perpetuate his
dynasty, are the only objects which em.
ploy his thoughts, or direct his efforts,
To achieve these, he-shrinks from no dif-
ficulties, and hesitates at no crimes.
Revolution, usurpiition, and conquest
are all lawful to hini, if they tend to his
aggrandizement. The Crimea, Italy, and
Mexico, have in turn been the field on
which his rapacity has been displayed,

11 and now the whole continent trembles
under the advancing? tread of the legions
of this imperial freebootei-.

The pretext for this declaration of war
grew out of the difficulties which have
existed for some time in Spain. On the
fifth ofthe present month, General Prim
tendered the Spanish crown to Prince
Leopold, who is a distant member ofthe
royal- home:of Primsia, which he ac-
cepted. Napoleon, not desiring Jo be
sandwiched between Spain, under ;t Ger-
man K ing, -and the great Prussian King
doe, demanded the withdrawal of the
Prince. This wasz, ceded to, and Leopold
unconditionally gicve lip his aspirations.
The •F'remch Emperor then demanded
that the K ing of Prussia S110111(1 renounce
forever all pretensions to the Spanish
crown on the part of any member of his
family whatever. The King refusiul to
make this guaranty, and declined to hold
any further emmunntgation with the

1870. 1889.
Stock In Liverpooland London. 657 001 7113,00
Stork in etiotintortal porta 215,000 80,00)
Afloat fur nil Elmira from

United Statta
manta to June 18)

Afloat for nil Europe Irian India
(do.)

Stork in United States porta
June 18 225,000 ' 80,0100On shipboard in Bdinbay Juno 18 147,000 150,000

174,000
249,000 510,00 J

1 mix') 1,134,00 sTotal bale.
This 'excess in the quantity of cotton

available for consumption in Europe over,last year will probably further increase.
Already the receipts at the American
ohtports have exceeded the modest esti-
mates formed by the trade on this side,
the tdtal to June 18, having been 2,71;0,-
000 bales against 2,020,000 during the
corresponding period last year. Judg-
ing from the manner in which the re-
ceipts keep up-,particularly at Memphig
—it is not improbable that the largest

-estimate of the crop may be exceeded.
It is, however, not impossible that plan-
ters have hurried forward their cotton tcomarket in order to take advantage oT
present rates, because a large extra
breadth of land has been placed under
cotton cultivation in the States this sea-
son, and there is reason. to'believe that
the growing crop will considerably ex-
ceed the one now being forwarded to,
market. The last few cotton crops have
been very remunerative -to planters, and
every available acre has been placed tin-
der cultivation where „the state of the
labor market would allow it. The cry
in the Southern States, of "too much cot,-
tun and too little corn," will prObablybe again heard, and that,- too, at no dis-
tant

-

period. The cultivation of the
former had been pursued to the danger-
ous 'exAusion of the latter. 03tit, a COn-
sideration quite as important is the factthat a greatly improved 'system of culti-
vation has come pito vogue, and the Crop
is, therefore, less liahle to failure. Fer-
tilizers have come into very general use,
and the barbarous custom of sweating
the soil has at length been given up
the yield may, therefore, be anticipated
to lie proportionate to the expenditure
in fertilizers upon flip soil.

The Indian crop has proved to be more
abundant than was expected, and if themonsoon is-delayed we shall probably
find thaLithe—clefic.,im - mot-e-xceed-
-100,000 bales. /The latest advises state
that the cotton *as arriving at Bombay
in -Unexpectedly. large quantities -; values
were accordingly somewhat depressed,'mrd it was even believed by some sped__
lators that the results of the season's.,
shipments- w,ould prove equal to last year...It will be safer, hoWever, to reckon on a
deticiency of from 80,000 to 100,000
bales. Unfortmiately the " mackee,"
or assesAment in lcind, prevents the ryots
from disposing ol' their produce as early
or as readily,as they would otherwise do,
part icularly. in the Dollorah 'district,

French. ambassador on the subject.
mediately on the receipt of this informa-
tion the Frene,h Government formally
declared war,and_commenced moving its
immense.mrmies to the Mine.: n.

This is, in brief, a stateinent—uf_the.
oeuurrenees that have precipitated this
eontliel. The real motivo of Napoicon
is ttialoobt.edly to .po'ssess himself of all
the territory oil the left bank iilithe Mine
This will iuyeive necessarily all the meal
States of (h.irinany lying on that side,
and with then IloHand. Belgium, ale

Anstria and Ttithsia will al
most certainly take side,, the foittit.
with Franee and the lat ler with Pruhsia =Ci=3===9
whilst England will Lin ally allow its of
ettenty to achieve any considerable a(

vantagc without taking a Laird als;

prices there i.s• little reason' to anticipate
ally important, decline froth the rates now
current, which are below the quotations
of last year, and . which, when the -posi-
tion of the manufiteturing trade is. fairlyconsidered, appear likely to be main-
tained. There is a Ittugo amount ofspin=.ing power still unemployed in Lanca-
shire, and•atNantage would be taken ofany decided down ward movement in val-
ues to re-open the mills or to resort, to
full time. If, as will probably be the
case. the American crop now approach..
ill;; maturity .shows a further conside•-

Thus the evmllict II()W began can scarcely
hiil to involve every imp(,; taut
went in Euriipe, and may end ill the
complete overthrow or is;:t judwm, and in
the retleetion of France ft, a third-rate
EOM

So far as this i•ouutry is concerned, it'
will 111(1titi likely FIFOVI! Leneficial . Otn•
importalinus Will be diminished, cud a,
frn.eign M1111.11(1 created fin. vm•y many ol•
our aroditet ions. It doubtless will also
give new 'life o (Air pro,' rated com-
merce. As European nations profiled

a t mu. difficulties, so willbda nt.W
gainers through the prostration •which
I his liar must neves-sat ilyeast upon them.
I tut this is a t illing taisideratron com-
pared uilh the blessing of universal
p,ace: and all good man will pray for the
:meetly termination nl• the struggle, by
the overthrow of the unscrupulous ty-
rant who caused it.

aide inereasy (iver the lop of 1869, there
can he 10) question as Until() tendenuy of
the quotations Ibr cotton.. .India will
continue to supply England with tt largequantity of cotton 'annually, and the
South. with every advantage of climateand quality or staplo, will not,"l.le able todiNlodge her altogether from the'very im-
portant, po,ition sloe has now' attained
ill the market. •

Tll,ll' Tirillll.llll,E,Rlol
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1)1.:10(11ATS NI. IZE PITAT

Yesterday, says 'flu Harrbthr Miliftrf the fotirteenth insfant, an, ineestigh.-
tion wf)..,,,trolde boffin; his Honor Mayor

,Cole, and the following affidavit gives a
truthful version of the moat ter,* riot
«•Bich is so i'canft!lly' exercising the Dc:'
moeracy all over the country, fTnisMaine to Texas :

WE are informed thatthe appointments
a number of the Assistant Marshals

for the eensus,, in this county, have been
invoked, and that it is the intention of the
l'ilarshal to appoint only residents oi' the
nb-dilitrielk as assistants. This is

very hell, • It would have--been much
better, howevet, that this should have
been dyne at first. We feel bound to
uy that the lirst ap'pointments Were very

ill-advised in this respect. Why men
' Mudd be seat from 4 Caliitile to take the
ueni,lls some other borough in the
comity, or why tutu living in the lower
end of Ole county sh ould le sent to the
upper end, isn't very clear unless the in-

t tuition is to make. trouble among our
'friends. If Olt was the intention, then
I lie arra ugumeinwas a success,,decideiTly.
'Phis terribleAtptcl in tidi'Se census ap-
-pointments shows the folly, to say nothing
of the injustice of allowing persons out-
side of the.county to stiggest,who xltall
receive the Federal patronage, Tllol'6 is
40i. 01511811ip orborough in this.county
Ihat doesnot contain sevcritl active
I.uhlicans, who are entirely qualified to
do the eims-us work, and who would have
been flattered by,beingappointed. They
wept annoyed In see persons from a dis-
tance sent to do work• which naturally
lainged . to thdtii, and justly'so. We aro
not infoimed oil whose (uggestiongen-end Greplry, made his tilt slate, but wolake it for granted that, it was 0%01110
01100010 knew nothing of the coulity,
and bad no interest in it. W04.110p0 that
.Ids adviser for the new appointments
ilitty know morn about the situatiOn.

!DAVIT OF CAPTAIN TIMM AS
TcusoN AND .I.II.:ITTENANT EIAIUND
MEM

On the morning of the fourth of July,the company.. was formed .onlffinstreet, West Harrisburg ; marched Lathe
railroad depot and took the ears for thepicnic grounds. Some time after this a
difficulty oecmrcdon the porch of a tavern
between two white and two colored men,
.;_hot soldierB, the result of which was, the
two colored men were whipped and ran
itway.

"The news of this tight was brought
up to the grounds by the two colored
men who had been beaten and by others,
stating that roughs at Marysville were
abusing the colored. people there, and
then, for thefirst time, a number of thecolored soldiers, not mas than-one-third
of the company, and of whom not more
than she had their';{tptstalcen without
the knowledge of the officers—and not
one of 'which was loaded, loft the groundsand went doivil• to Marysville. At no
time was there more 'than one-third ofthe company away ..from tho picnic

• groands ;. and those who went to Marys-'Alto went therefto protect the colored_people, if possible, by stopping, the (mar-
.rel, and not to create a riot. •

"Returning home, the companydWas
formed at the picnic grounds.depot,,and
marched. into the rear car. Passing'through Marysville,stones were thrown
at the.. cars and shots wore fired from
both sides of the; road, injuring several
of the colored people: No shot was 113-turned by any member of the cornnor WAS a shot firedfrom the car contain-
ing the colored soldiers. •No musket wasdischarged on that day, either at- the
picnic grounds or at Marysville.No
musket Was loaded before Waving Har-
risburg or afterwards. - No ammunition
has Over boon issued to this company,
nor been purchased or provided: by. thecompany, and any shots fired, Dither atMarysville or from the train returning,,by Colored .people, were from Pistols or
arms not bolouging to, .and by persons
not members of the company; is-notknown that any member of the companyhad a. Pistol on that day. -No, private
residence .was at any time entered orin-terfered With, by. any of the colored sol-
diors. A. white-man fired throb or fourpistol shotsfrom the door,of a hOuso ata
crowd of colored men ; ho .was *Suedas. far'as .therfoot of the stairway, justiniido the -doorAibut was not followedany. further. ,It is probable . :
Was-not loaded-with anything; but-blankcartridge, otherwisesomo of the coloredmen must have ,been either killed orWounded, •

'SticcE the first day of May, 1870; one
'million two hundredand twentythousandlive hundred and' ninety-seven &Whirs
alai :eighty-three, cents '(sl.; 220,507. )
of the debt of our State have been paid.
'Phis looks'llko business. It is theresult

.111. a wise, careful, and prudent adminis.:
nation ofthe affairs of the State by the
Republican. party.' ''This has been donortoo,withput- taxing an- acre of • landwithin the Commonwealth. „When any.
Democratic brawler talks of the extrava;.'
;Mime or- corruption of the itopabllctin
party, just put these figures •

Ex-SE,NATOR FRELlbtottlYstmigliew
,;reisey, hoon appointed Minister to,
ilngland, in the prnoq.of-the
Latinop Motley, it-mild... . • "On -tho arrival of tho .company at'

the now Tax and Tariff . ..billspassed
at tho ,session of Congress just closed;
the yearly to/cation for .the,support
the Government hasbeen cut down someeightyllip millions. Thus wolare get—-
ting relieved gradually of the;intrdens
imposeo ; :on the country by.,the treason '
ofDemocratic politicians.

,

Harrisburg, it was formod•at the rail-
road depot, iu the presence of an im•mouse--crowd of citizens, and marched
through the streets of Harrisburg. We
appeal to the public sentiMent of-thiiwhole- cotanuitilty as

public_
condition anappearance of thb company.' Did it ju

tify the , turwaVanted ,fienditlonal
gram thathad just preceded:their arriv. 1?

"GEOIIGE PETERBol•4• lo.aptairr. •
"EDMUND ROBINSON, Second-Lieut.
"Sworn and subsOribedi July 13 1870lUifore mo.

. " QY.oitai B. nCot4l.,
•

ili,sw AND Wu .so Berrim.-=-The
bathing Seasonis at hand, and, those. who
daily enjoy this luxurysliOnld be carefulwhoa and how to• bathe. For the especial
benefit of those of our readers who be--
lieve in therecuporating' effects of a bath,we present the following rules for bath-lug, which they Will find worth regand-ing, ifthoy bathe 'for health. A bathshould never be taken within at least onehour before, or within two hours after
meals ; a longer period before and' after
is bet-tor..
' The, head and face shouldbe thor-
oughly-bathed at the commencement ofevery bath, to prevent tho running of
blood to the head, and-ward off unpleas;ant sensations. A bath should never betaken while the body is exhausted or too
greatly fatigued by exorcise. Moderate
exercise before andafter bathing is bene-
ficial. All general baths should be taken.
briskly, the body well rubbed and quickly,
dried, and warmth and reaction broughtabout. The observance of these rules
will be, found beneficial.—Cincinnati
Times.'

NEWS ITEMS
THE Beston population is 220,130.
NEWI;ORT boasts of a -French count
RioTs are threatened, in north Ireland.
13oNnms -are growing considerdbly

arger.
A $325,000 hotel is to be built in At-

ante.,

A REVOLUTION has broken out in•Bri-
tish Honduras.

DETROIT is the next to have a young
,ladies' boat club. •

RATTL'ESNAILSr are unpleasantly nu-
merous Minnesota.

THE Log cholera prevails extensively
in Southern Illinois.

THE Itnglish debt is now less than, it
has everbeen since 1813. ,

THE West Virginia salt mines tlirea'ten
to give out.

BIRD-VATCHING has been made a penal
offence is Prussia.

THE OLOCIUti to the watering places is
increasing daily. °

•

Cmcmo pays its city treasurer $2,-099,119. They cannot afford to make it

IT is Said that upwards of 1,•000,000gallons of wino will be produced this sea-
son in Los Angelos county, California.

Tin,: Western Stage Company, fdr.
forty yeirs in the carrying business in
lowa, wilds up its affairs and dissolves,

THE jetty tradesmen of London, to
whom Dickens had given orders, display
the autograph notes in their windows as
advertisements. .

TUEIFilre boring away, nightmnd day,
in Terri Haute, Ind., at a depth of 1,,
035 feet in blue limestone, in the hopeof striking.a-salt well.

.ATTEUPTS are being made to turnAbo
tide of isummee travel towards rake
Winnipiseogeo by telling of the captureof 201 pmind trout there.'

Pniv.vrE advices from-China, receivedat San Francisco, intimate the proba-
bility that fethale emigration from China
will be voldbited. '

TUE iating of .horse-liesh_appears_totie steitifi on the increase in Franco.
Horse ecet• still' brings less than half
the prici.of ox beef. -

NEW IBEDFORU Proposes toLave drink-
ing fomiains provided within automaticcountephalance weight, to stopthe flow
of water when the-trough is full.

A m.iic in Anglian, Me., having a
quarrel iv,itli.e. neighbor displayed his
intellectial-ancl moral peculiarity by cut-ting the ihioat of his neighbor's horse.

Tun, disease which appeared among
cattle-set-Mil weeks since in California,
and was pronounced dangerous to human-
life; has also develop'ed itselfamonghogs.

' A NOaIVECUA.N father and mother,'
with twenty-one Aildren, lately arrived
at Sheboygan, Wis.: No one can com-
plain of the contributions 'nide by Nor-
way to the population of this country.

• Tllay havea man in the Cleveland,Ohio, Infirmary,-,ivho -refused to eat a
morsel of ibed- for eighteen days, "andthen suddenlyrecovered his appetite andate a good 'square meal. That man's
name is John.

TnE spimgo 114iiiry at 'the island of
-Rhodes has bleu ho greatly facilitated by
the use of the skaphender, or dicing ma-chine, of which two hundred :irre now in
use on the cdast, that the price of thearticle is veryrapidly fallen.

PERSONAL.
THE health of Napoleon is much

proved.'
CAPTAIN MiTNE Rhin is reported toLe seriously ill
LAURA KEY-E'S professional tour has'taken her to Minuresota.

establbhment of a •Chineso Con-
sulate in San Trancisco Tis proposed.

A BRONZE Aatilo is to be erected toGeneralRawths iu Washington.
FATHER GAfAZZI Las arrived in Paris

on his way to the United States to at-tend the Evangelical Council.
'NE Italian Academy of Sciences has

refused -to elect, Napoleon an honorary
member for Lid "Life of.Gzepar." •

GENERAL B. F. eIIEATTIAM.'. of Ten-
Ilene, has inyelted a method of stackinghay. Time appiratun costs three Or four
dollars.

SINCE 'Queen] Victoria, took her place
On the English throne, thirty-three year's
ago, every WO throne iri Europe- has'
changed occup;nts.

marlcsm6 along the b,kulcs ofthe
Savannah, rivoi amuse themselves by
shooting riff() btlls through the lanternsof vessels passing at night, and'smillingthe candle.

.„

MARSTIFIELDi the favorite residence ofDaniel Webster, is becoming a popular
summer resort It is said that morethan 1,000 visitors havearriyed at Green
Harbor in a siiple day.

Pitatirowr IfcCosn says that noclass
has ever* gindinfell from Princeton Col-lege which, duting some Part of its four,,year's sejou'rn, has notbeen brought un-
der the influence of a rovival of religion.

. THEY have woman out in Rosa
county, Ohio, who gave birth fo. fivechildren within'. a year. - That's what
TheSaari Gaze* says, We are not will--Ing to take the responsibility of the

11
statement,

A SAN FRAN SCO despatch says it is
propoSed to pu hose 7,000,000 acres inNorthern Califetmia and Southern,,Ore.,

tfingon, and enco go the immigration-of300;000 Gonna and Scandinavians to3l3ttlp upon the d. _ ....

1 AT arecent ibition ofthe FemaleSeminary in Hot lulu, Sandwioll,lslands,in theRaivaitth Church,";the Mimic wasunder the dir ion of'.llfiss•-•Eileollicet"Kapakea. The le-port Says itwas " very'good." Vory lthisly.1 . •A CALIFORNI4 lady has torn, up her
,

.fatherwill, 3V 1011 disinherited herfor
marrying agitin this wishes,, notwithcstanding he li i subsequenty becomereconciled and tvon,,, her an $BO,OOOranch.,', A lawsuitis the result.-

~• ,• ; ,THEY have a uSical prodigy at .Al-bany, in a boy t years of ago, who is.said topoeform hemost diflioult.piedesiin The violin, iu -style equal to that of
the best profuse 'of the art. His,nettle,is Albeit Van ate, and he is' soon to
be inflicted on th public. ••• *. . , ;

..,..

LAST week a v i interesting Meetingof'relatives emu d at Philip Pim= ain-East Bradford on the occasion .ofthecelebration-ofthe entenniathirthdaY'ofPhobe ,Thorrtas: hernia H. Speakman,
cstn-o•Phlia.delp larri"grandtiOn;'.road:an interesting fa ykistery of. the cen-tenarian and her makes, down to Um,
fifth . generation, ,f ' 7111914 a, madamwere proOdal . ,11

Items illbout Home:. A. LOGE crowd of rssrsonir from town
and comi.47, was in attondanco at DrossParade Mid.Roviow, at; the:Barracks' on
Sunday evening last. Thq'.nttmborile-
ing ostimatOd at from 500 to S 0 porSOns.

IN=l

I' TIIUII.BDAY 15. 1611N1NG, Jupt, 21 , 1870.

D. S. Thartki-Repeat:','.
Go NGDow#2—shorripoilblorp

-7Goirm .plioO -of flour.,
BALLOON ASCENSION.-WO r have ye-

epived: ihilirsniation that Prof. John'A.
Light, the distingUishod young mronaut,
has completed his arrangements formak-
inga balloon ascensionfrom the diamond,
in Chambersburg, on' Saturday 'next,

LAnon•Lthe iiiusqUito crop.
Blurb—the green apples offered for

sale. •

WATERMiLONS will Soon make their
appearance in our markets.

TrIF,season for troutfishing expires by
law on the first ofAugust. .

ICI

. .MAnaras.—Ourrnarlcers are fully stip
plied witha the luxuries of the season
and necessaries of life.

==l

RADIANT—thO countenances 'of , the
"Union" boys since the trial of 004'
steam& on Tuesday evening..

Tlie weather euring thepapti week has
been Bomewlat warm, On' Saturday it
reached 104°Fahrenheit in the shade.

Fxumfiri.—We hear it ru-
mored that , firemen from IsTew,ark and
Reading are ..talking about visiting our
beautiful borough the coming fall. ,

r Wi noticed ono of the noble rod men
hi our streets .the other day. Judging
from his actions he must have boon
trnbibhig rather freely of "Ore water."-

POTATOES.—Newspotatoes were Offered
in our market on Saturday morninglast
at forty to sixty cents por bushel. The
potato crop promises to be more than an
average one.

0011N.7—Tho growing corn looks splen
did, and should the .season_prove-favora
blo the yield will be unusually large
The fodder is fully grown, and rains dui
ing next month, will insure a good drop.

ON last Sabbath afternoon, J. Philip
Bishop, preached to a small number of
persons front the steps ofthe CourtHouse.
The reverend gentleman believes in utter
annihilation for the wicked.

&HUNG CHICKENS sell very high in our
.markets ; ranging in price from fifty cents
to one dollar per pair. The .raising of
chickens must be a very remunerative
business, judging from the prices realized
from the sale of fowls in our market:.

Tin camp meeting of the Evangelical
Association, to be held- -in, Kanaga's
woods near 'New Kingston, will corn-
memo on Thursday, August 18, instead
of the 'eleventh, as stated in a former
notice.

. SicKgEss.—l great many childkon
are prostratti with the summer cotii-
plaigt and other diseases, incident to hot
weather. The whooping cough is. pre-
vailing very badly in sonic portions of
the borough. • -

ANOTHER CAMP .31.EtirING..,-.-A Union
Canip Meeting, 'Alder the auspice.; of the
Church of God, will be held inlkEr.Rreitz-
er's woods, a short distance northwest
of Shiremansbovin station, on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, commencing
on Monday, the eleventh of August.

==l

-PROGRAILII.I::. of U.NS. Barracks Band,
0. D. Conterno, Band Master, for Sun-

-rlay, July 24, 1870 :
1. Quickstep.
2. Overture—Tancredi." .
3. Waltz—New Orleans.. -

4. Polka—Ber

SWILEZEIL —On Thursday afternood
last, a colored lad about tell yearsdfage,
named Bell, residing in the rower Ward,
met withan accident, which may, event-
ually, prove fatal. The boy had been
in the neighborhood of the South Moii
tail' Depot, running about the earn,
while so doing, he undertook to run be-
tween an idle orlY dump and a train moy -

ing down the track ; but not being quick
enough, lie was caught between the two
cats, and squeezed very severely. So
much so that assistance seas required fo
convey him to his,honie.

ST. .rOHN'tl SCllOOl..—We
•

Again call
attention to the card of Mr. Oath°ll, in
another column. It is exceedingly de-
sirable that a first-class school of th,s'
kind should be established in our iiiid.r,
and we hope that the efforts of those who
labor to this end shall he entirely suc-
cessful. Mr..Cathell comes to its tryst'
from extended travels, and superior ex-
periences among men and things, and
is therefore eminently fitted to trait the
minds ofyouth.

ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday eveni
last, the express train west, on the
Cumberland Valley Railrorid, met with
an accident When within three miles ofChambersburg, .oceasioned- by running
over a cow, The "engine and bvtogp
car passed over in safety, but the /Pig
end of the passenger ear was 'thrown
front the,track, causing great excitement
among the passengers. The train 41:
though :funnily:at pretty' speed;
was soon checked, and the ear returned
to its place on the' raft.' Noinjuryws.,s
sustain6d.

OURBELVEO--We would invite the at-
tention of our business men, and others;
in need of any kind or description of
job work, to give 4 a'call. The job de-
partnient of Tux; HERALD, is among the
most complete in the valley ; being fully
supplied with the' very best material for
UM prompt execution of every' descrip-
tion ofjob work. '

We have, andkeep constantly On hand
a`Aarge stock or all kinds Pail);

• coloredor plain white, Cards and Envel-
opes, which we purchase' from largo
wholesalo establishments in Philadelphia
and New .York, We have nice fine pa--
per, all colors, for 'posters, Circulars,
Programmes, &c. Letter Paper, Note,
Paper and Bill Heads, Fine Cards for
Wedding, Visiting and Business:, :Givo
us a call, anyhow, and we iviil guaranty
to do work, ati neatly, cheaply and punc-
tually as any other office.

Pic-Nrcizu U. *S.' v-,v.A. -iiii 7POST.,-To-day (Thursday), themanstationed at the Carlislo Bbrracks
will ' give a pionio at Bunter's . Run, on
the lino of tho SouthMountain Railroad.
The Garrison -String ~Band, under the(lima'. of 0. D. Contorno, leader of
tho will bo in attenVauce. From
the'. character of .the gentlemen' having
the Matter in 'charge, ,

a gocid time may
be expected. Through the kindness of
the committee wo'nro enabled to give the
following programino 04, dances, whichwill be strictly carried out : .

• ~

I—Grand March. 9.—Virginia Reel,
2.—=Waltz. 10.--Waltz. • ' '

'B.—Quadrille. .1.1.--Quadrille, •4.74schottianho. ' ' 12.—SchottisCho.
, 18.--MAzogrica.

6.—Polka. ' .14.--Polka.
7.--Lanopro. 15.-,Lanolors.

Bwoot

Ix TOWN.—Capt. McGregor and fam-
ily arrived in Carlisle a few days ago,
from California. Ho has leave of ab-
sumo for six months, and intends doing
Europe before expires. -The Captain
looks well, and says he enjoys life in the
far west as well as he would 'at M Oast-
ern station.

ArroilntErk`.—Wa'sbe it stated-that
Genoral Gregory has appoin,l)ed David A.
Wertz, esq., of chambersbUrg, Franklin
county,-to take the social statistics of
Adams, Frahkliui Cumberland, Dauphin,
Yoik, Perry, and Lebanon counties.
Ho will enter 'upon his duties ht once._

Mr. Wertz is a jolly geed follow, and
will do up the social statistics in first-
class style.

BIIIiNEI) SEVEBELY.—Wo negledted to
notice a painful case of burning which
°exuded in the evening of the fourth of
July. .Annie Kline, daughter of Simon
Kline, residing on South Hanover street
had been putting•oif ilre wheels ; while
so engaged it) hilikki4pg one of these
wheels, by some meAC: tiler the fiery
missile exploded, bur i the right
hand of the little girl so severely that
she is compelled ' -to carry her arm in a
sling.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-011 Saturday
forenoon last; Mr.MarryRhinehart, car-
penter, engaged in making repairs to
the Court room, met with a,:very painful,
but not serious wound. He was engaged
At the time in cutting or murtising out
some lumber, using a very sharp chisel ;
by some moans or other it slipped, and
run into the fleshy part of the left hand,
pulling an ugly gash. Dr. Kieffer
dressed the wound ; he at first expressed
thebelief that he had severed the tendon ;
but we are pleased to learn that this is
not tile case. The young man is doing
as well as the pain attending the wound
will permit.

DECORATIVE PAINTING.-Mr. Johfr
C. Hubbs, agent- for Helmbold's
attracted quite a crowd 'on Monday :if_
terneon, while engaged iii fancy paint-
ing, He displayed his artistic skill on
UM walls of Spahr's brick kilns, at the
eastern end of town. From the perfec-
tion of his painting, we should 'judge
Mr. Dubbs to be an expert in the busi-
ness. This is 'one of the many means
devised by Dr. Helm'boltt, to advertise
his world-renownetk medicines. The
amount expended b' him in advertising,
for a single year,•amounts'io thotMlindsof dollars. ..Ei`or further particulars zee'
advertisement in anothen column.

ME

TEM. Educational Gazette' for July 16,
has reached our table. With this nun-
bey it' Makes its tirst Appear:nice as-_,a
weekly journal. As a paper for Teach-
ers, Scholars, and the Home Circle, The
Gazette stands at the head of all Weirjournals of its class. Its original arti-
cles are instructive, well-tinted, and en-
tertaining. The present number con-
tains a portrait of the late Charles Dick-
ens, and some excellent extracts from his
writings. The subscription is two dol-
lars yearly, including a valuable book or
periodical, a large list of which is pre-
i;ettted in, this numiier of the Gazette.
Address the publishers; C. 11. Turner &

Co., 425 Locust; street, Philadelphia, for
sample copy.

)1+; lotiolay a deleghtion or tile E iiiou
e Comp an3; took a trip to liecliaoies.

burg, to he present' at the trial o1• the
Now Stighy steamer, riteMitly purchased
by aSIIington Fire company of that
borough. White there they were the
g ICS 144 Of the Washitigtont: and .wero en-
tertained at the American Rotel, stall re-
turned highly pleased with the kindtfeatmeut mlay 'experienced, and fully
convinced time American is one of
the he'st kept hotels in the valley.

At the trial, the steamer proved its ex-
oellenue by throwing water the•distance
of two hundred and sixty-four feet, ten

:Oni the :Washington ";ire Lad-
dies" may well feel proud of the
Y tl•:I 1111!1'. ~

Nt:w SECRET Sociwry.—A new
secret society has been formed within
the last three yearscwhich aims at unit-
ing agriculturists for protection against
monopolies and secure their public in-
terests. It is known by the pastoral
title ofthe" patrons of HUsbandey," and
lt already numbers 8,0,000 Ipembdrs.

• . ,admits }yomen and pliildren rights
anil fellowship, t lios,valloppn Bt4tp iplft
poinity orgeniations, 't ( rmlgq,
updor the 001)00 of the National Grange
at•Wasitingaii, Amtopg other things it
hopes or is to tweak aowii 010 Jijgli
prices at Whiolt agripultpmj inaphines'
are sold, by ordering them by wholesalefor its members; and the same thing
will be done with seeds Awl other slip ,
plies, ' •

CCM
SUDDEN DEATII.—John Hood, of M0..:chanibsburg, was found, on last Sunday

afternoon, on the public highway, a shor
distance below Shiremanstown, hi a dy
tog condition. Ito survived but a shor
time after being found. • '

lgr. Hood lived iMlirechaniesburg, and
has a wife and three children. He was
engaged as moulder in a -foundry at
Harrisburg, andho was 'on his way hotoo
at the time' f his death. Ho 'stopped a ,
short time at the Steno tavern, below,
Shirenianstown, whore ho said luflutd
been too unwell on Saturday •Ovening to
,go hometo hiS family, That on Sunday
morning ho drankfreely of hot coffee and
too; to bring on perspiration; without
effect. ' Mr. Cam's mot him a short dis.
tance west of the tavern, awl had some
conversation with him; he then v-peared well. Just bolow Shironfuns-

lown ho , took the road leading to the
Stone Church, as is supposed, to follow
the railroad to Mechanicsburg. He was
found close by the track •by Mr. Kri-
dor, who had taken a.:rfalk down the
railroad. Wlion Mr....Kridor first foundbins, lie um:tiled as though, ho, "was iu
distress. Mr.itridEMcook' him to the.side of Ltlieroall,,and hnmediatoly wont
for -assistance ; tor.' Miser was 'called
as soon as possible, o says that he
hadseveral pulsations; the hoa4,..after.1 1
he found him.. 'lt IS upUosod that h%had sunstroke,. Or, pqssibly .apoplexy.

.The body was taken ;t,o his family at
Mechanicsburg,. asf'sooa as an inquest
10.8 401d. ~: : c..',.• , :'if ~,.' •. ,'. •:'

Ho was,: bUtiect -on ' Hontitiy', , four.
0:6iook, 4- Trial() SptiipAcraye-lard,-,-With the lionois of 10having sowed '
in. thia •H6sloati. ,war, 'AO also.. wad a
soldioi during the iiliollipm '

' WirEnt4 it is noi'iiii;'-h 10, .C:ilhapina'4.h.latis-Hos his Customer :;/ 'Ci ' ....3 —7-7:7--. -::--L--.-----2--,------::!'elounm.-;The Court_ of-Ayor and Tor-minore '' • ' willit.and_, enoral JailDelllery e in-'moneeat carlislo, onMondicy,Augiur, 22.- •

.. '!liswr Aiin., •=-'To any-o,io- butt • can say" shoos and socks sheh Susan" withtirprapidity and faultle pronanciatiorr;alarge reward will b paid.
__ _

4-'Tnr. Grand -Lodge of -Pennsylvania
linightS. of Pythias meets at Williama•
port on TuesdaY. next. The . lodge of
this Waco will berepresented.

r REMENtBER, if you want to save five
per cent on, your county tax, you had
better pay before the-first of August, as
after that time five per cent will be added
for collection.

11C2
T -

OATS.—Oats harvest has fully set in ;Sono Of our '`fh;riders' having "Out 'the*
oats last week., , 'Should, the, weatherpio've fa;tOrable,—the p'resent week Willveryneatly, witness the close of tho'har,
vest of 1870. •

-
•

WE would invite tlio attention of; ur
readors to tbo..fact,,tliat' Mr. WilliamWoods has added a, soda fountain ttohis
confectiOtery store. All lovers of tlOsdelicious summer beverage—which in-
vigorates but does pot into;deate—arerequested to stop round and try it. -

tior l7llNED.—liev. • deprgo Norcross,
pastor ofthe Second Presbyterian church,
returned from his WeStem trip, on Thurs•
.day last. He Was absent five weeks, and
expressos himself ,as_highly pleased with

journey. To welcome him home
to his congregation.

. .

ONION TnmvM3.-LSorne unknown par-ties, one night last week, entered thegarden attached to the residence of Mr.Samuel Myers, od North,Pitt street, and
_stole his __onions.. .The _ -vegetahles
were for a considerable distance scattered
along the alley, indicating'. that they
must have been interrupted in '• their
operations, and took to flight.

MEI

WE are to have Dr. Thayer's now
circus in town week after next. There
has been a lull in the exhibition lino for
some time, and the Doctor's circus will,
doubtless, draw a large crowd, See ad-
vertisement in another. column.

CIIEAI' Joni still confines to sell a
great variety of cheap goods, and judg-
ing from the crowd in attendance, daily
at. his place of business, should judge he
was doing arushing business. Remember
his place of business—in the rear of the
Franklin House.

THE Superintendent of Soldiers' Or-
phans' schools has issued a circular, stat-
ing that the school year will close on
Friday, the twenty-second instant, whenthe usual summer vacation will com-
mence, terminating on Thursday, Sep-
tember 71.

I=Ell

HOP AT MOUNT Hora.v.-A Gram
Hop will come oil at Mullins' Hotel
Mount Holly Springs, on to-morrow
Friday evening, at eight o'clock.

REPRESENTATIVE.-Mr. F. C. Kramer,
of this borough, roprgontative to the
Great Council, from Conodoguinet Tribe,
No 108, I. 0. R. M.started forPittsburg,
on Monday morning fast, to attend the
Great Council of thejniproved Order of
Red Men which met in that city on Tues-
day.

To the many that have remitted their
subscriptions we a9•e obliged. They will
find their credits on the labels of the
paper. There are still afew who have
not yet remitted. IWo would be much
obliged gentlemen if you would not put
off sending long enough to forget it
altogether. ,

REworous.—By Divine permission,
there will be preaching In SC-Nil-I's
.Evangelical church, on West Louth er
street, on Sabbath evening next, on a
subject touching the ,Resurri'ceren
meet, and final doom of the wicked. The
discourse will have special reference to
the wild . theories of annihilationists,
whose doctrines • are pronotinced a gross
perversion of the Scriptures, an insult
.to rational man, and a delusion of Satan.

CAMP MEETING EXCURSION TRAINS.-
Under the— head of "New To-Day" it
will be observed that the Cumberland
Valley railroad-Company intend running,excursion trains thiring,tke progress of
the Methodist Campmeeting CtRed Barn.
Extra trains will also be run fyorn the.
different -stations un the road. Tickets
from Carlisle eighty emits:

Tins is Ue.—We received the following
highly complimentary notice from The
Mechanics' Counselor, a spiightly little
monthly devoted to the interest ofAmer-ican Mechanics, and published. at •Alli-
tnce, Ohio':

NEW BILLIARP nomt.-I.lolnne, fop a
Jong time bar-tenam the-Bentz-Honseihas opened A billiard salpoµ itx the Mom.
formerly occupied by C Lockman,
tognipher. has purchased' severe/
new Taylor tables with Sharp's cushions,
and filled up ,the room in a first clas4
manner. Lovers of tbeganie will please
maim a note of this. '

•
"One of the brightest looking, andbest filled exchang& that come to, us, is

THE 11EnALD, Carlisle, Pa. `Pe lookeagerly for it each week, and pass a
pleasant hour -with the abundance .ofgood things which it brings."

Mr. HOLLY SPRINGS is crowded with
boarders, and applications which have
to be refused are coming every day.- The
heason is now at its height, and the
guests can congratulate themselves that
thOY are 'tiCit'fillseetilfdrirthoreamgot-
good air and a cool breeze, arid notbe
suffering with the heat like those whose
business will not allow them to leave
town,

KNIGHTS OF PyTHIAS.-411 important
decision has justbeen rendered by•Judge
Allison, .of Philadelphia, in the case of
Philip Lowry, jr.,.vs. John Stotzer, in
reference to the Grand Chancellorship of
the Grand bodge "of Pennsylvania,
Knights of Pythias, jn wldph lip depides
in favor ofthe former, and declares the
acts of the latter illegal and void. The
decision itof great interest to the mem-
bers of the Order throughout the State.

C\MUZZLED DOGS:-Why is it that so
.many unmuzzled dogs can be seen on
our stree6, any limn. of the day or night?
'Mc Chief Jlurgess issned his proclama-
tion in regard to unnthAzled kings run-
nine at large dearly three weeks since,
and wily has not its proviAions been coin-
pliud by Gall. Why are somo
of our citizens compelled to purchase
muz4les rep.thoir dogs, while others are
permitted to allow their canines to roam
through our streets as lierptof.oxpi—lYlP

,have noticea.in the present
jug of two flogs on account of having
been seized with hydrophobia. 'Phpro
is no tellbg what the consequences pray
be to °a community at large, if the law in
regard to muzzling dogs is not rigidly
CPrOfeed•

CArKT RED.—Mr, JoseA Parr, con-
stable of Monroe township, sok:cent/col in
capturing Philip Baker, on last Saturday - - ...s.evening, at Mount /Idly. This young xi,i,yriNh AN., row flpptinmnx STAND-"I" was arrested for assault a;4 bat"

,IN„ Com„plT4.l. The llepuhhemjtery on the sou of Samuel Schrivei.- Ile
--- Standing Committee of Cuntherlandwas held to bail foe his appearance at,

the- Court of Quarter Sesslon“ in Au- county, met on Saturday iast, pursuapt
, to the ,call of the Chairman, 4,9seph RiteThem is a/6° a ,hareg 413"4"5t nor, p8.41., and org,anize,d byplopting Will.As young wan„ together with dye Oh,' Li mjsey, swoo,ry pro teN,.: ill the ah-em, for being engaged in a riot ,:tt liar-, soiree of the reg,ular SeereMry.man's store,' in Mount floily, These During the meeting it .rat; msolrediparties are not-yet arrested:

IEB

. 111,311.43 N —3,&inos P.. Weft of thiyi
borough, au appointee of Cieneral. (are-
gory's- for taking the census in South
Middleton and 3lonroe townships, this
county, has tendered his resignatim
which has been accepted. We mulct
stand that this resignat Um was occasione
by his health.

We aro reliably _informed that.Smith
IL °outman, of South Middleton town-
ship, has' been appointed by GeneralGregory, an Assistant' Marshal for the
abovemained township, vice .T. P. Neff,'
resignea.

Firot, That the delegate elections inthe different boroughs and townships bpheld at their regular places of election,
on liaturday, August 3J, between the
hours of live and eight o'clock p. us.

Second, That the delegate election for
,borough of Carlisle be held at the

Court HoMai, on the day designated.
Third, That the Republican County

Convention meet iu Rheem's hall, on
Monday, August 13, for 'the purpose of
nominating a county ticket.-

After a few appropriate remarks by
W. P. Sadler, es4., in which he reviewed
the present political aspects, and urged
on the Members the necessity of earnest
work this fall, the convention adjourned
sine die.

THE planet Saturn is now. visible to.
the naked eye on clear evening-,s, coming,
to the meridian withinQalf an hour of
midnight. Ho 4s about twenty degreesof the.crsteffatiim knowFi asScor-aff,d is very Favurably situatedfor
sterospopip .ifis ring pre-
senting a magnificent appearance. Inthe early meriting there tiro three plane--I,ary bodies visible. sen ds rises shouttwo houra and forty minutes 'before thp Isum and Jim!ter itnd ]}Ears very nearlyIp conjnubt-lom•Ore 'p9o imp and p.7ltalfobefore snlirtr,,,,,onabout duo p,plopk,

Olin 1 Car 'Toys° !;qiiare has been lint
to a new use by our county fathers. It
Ts now used as an advertising medium
by Dr.' Thayer's circus, and n large
fraineworlt,:oected on the western and
covered with prottypictures for the chit:
dren to admire. Now in the mime of the,people we protest against this use of our
public square. An ungainly, unshapely
mass of 'umber standing. there for at
least throe weeks it too bad ; and pos-
,slbly-the wise men in the Commissioner'solilco may take it )uto their heads tofence up all , s(lll4res_for advertising
Purposes.. -

Doos the circus give free tickets?

BASE BALL.—The brilliant suCoesses
achieved by the leading Sam Ball Clubs
ofthe country,. has revived thefelieirin
our town. On Saturday:afternoon last,
a friendly gam& was played. by a, Scrub
Nine of-our borough, andivpleked,niuo
Of the Grey. Stockings from the OarlisleBarracks„on the grounds of-the latter,
resulting in an easy victory for the,first.
mentioned club. The attendaneo of
spectators seas not Very large, Owing .0
it not having boon generally kno
The following is the score as furnished
MI by one of the participants t•

( 111EX5760KIMIEl. 7. .

Todd i p -
" 6 Goodwin „2 .1Baralta, o ' 4 2 Tompany ' • ' '9 4 .1 .

Enomlngor, tot b... l 4 3 ' Johnson • ' 2 3Holler, 2d b •1 2 Hood ' • 5 1Common, 3d b "4 2 Wood" • 2 :1'Graham, r. f 4 1 Adams ' 3 1Wotzol, to. f ' 1 4 ' Punta..............4,0Stool, I.l' ' ' '• 3' 8 • Alarming - 33Horty,a.. ' ' 4 2 "Jobnzou • . ' 2 '1

LIFE INKIJEANCE.-0110 of the best,
and possibly the very best, way of pro-
viding fel' offe's.family in case of death,
is „by means of Life Insurance. The
system of Life InsMande is no new olio;
but has been inuse in Europe I'M. matikyears, ali,4 has n, carried
on in the ' United States for nearly ti
quarter of acentury. Td ineu of sniallMeans, or who receive a salary,-the fact

mof haying their lives insured Abr as ,that in pas) of their death g914 fro'

itheir familios 'from depenilei 'co milli!igold clmritles of the world, inistibe.4lgreat comfort; but to those of mea4ifeand who can afford to pay th prerniain

ton a sum sulilcient to provi, for thq‘
families if they 'Mould meet vith rove t . ' •
df fortune, as ,we Soo happening ev - ~, • ..day, it is'almosta, criminal neglect if t 4;fail to make the- tmeessar§ provisi IWhen the opportunity offers. . ,'. •

To those contemplating insurance 0, ' - . '

their lives we can confidently recommend . ---...

the 'EmpireMutual Life Insurance Com-
pany,

.
.

of New Yorkoaf, which 9uy&milli, ._
..,

friend George S. Emig, ado, is Agent.'
- '

. . .

. ,MAD Does.—OU Saturday afternoon
last., a small dogholinigingto Adam Dy;.'sort, ofthis borough, accompanied somo "
boystoth,o," swimming hole," who werp '
going thereto bathe,

_ Shortly after 47; ... _
I'riving there,-the dog•-bogan•to 4ot iua..very. 'invited :manner, snapping at the
boys, ,running round In a and

• frothing 'at the Mouth, .sboWing unmis. •
takablo syroptrimeof bydirophobia.
was immediately despatched by a soldier
from the Barracks, who, Lappenetto'be
present at the 'time, byst Thing him: in
the head with a stone. , It *lts, undoubt! ,edlY, caused by the .okCpfkiiim heat. ' '
, 'On Sunday forouOon last, Dun •Lock-
ard, ono or the "devils" of mum Drnon.,
while viSitirss, at his home, in Dickinson
township, killed, a .dog,,which, from.ttsaCtions, was goppttied toyuNio'had' hydro.-
phobia. . We did not learn ofma person
_lit6iing been bitten by the rabid animal.'

8011013 PIN
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Ourfriends in townandeouittry ;
be on their gunrd ,fcel,,theso
the country is infested with them ; wq
scarcely pickup - exehitlige, '
dimetluit,the startling acceunt of some
victim to thatdread 41491,Sio,,hydrepho.;

le,4t3-01:01-05- 0•• "Vetrepentvtlien, an.f •
the doiddys nre.m3W.'4oc Atticinnii, the
Weather has bbbeeo'..er ?'.lbartelli'werro,
be ou your guard

Inninge, . 1 2 3 ..4. 3, 9 7' ,8 0.6Orub 2' La, a Co• •
,f2rok 1444219gs '1 ',l 201' 1' 3'' 0 X 29,

mplre•—Mr. Lavreon •
,:corers-Mortara 'lardy and Tod& •

Fly Catt Scrub 141Ink-olVolsol, 1Toddj,,l;Minnlnger, 2; Dootty,.l, Cormaan; 1-9. Uray,Blackings—Manning, 2; Goodwin, 1; Adams; -11Hood;1; Wood; 1,and Tempany 1.44


